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Newsletter 29th June 2017

You will be able to view this newsletter in your browser (see link top right), but there is no pdf

version available whilst Gail, our Office Support person, is on leave. She will be back at the end of

July and the Newsletter format will then revert to normal.

UPDATE from Presbytery Council Meeting  
Thursday 23rd June at Cashmere Church, ChCh 
Can we learn to rest? 

David encouraged us to consider Exodus 20 v 8 – 11.  The passage refers to the Sabbath rest. Do we

take time to be refreshed? Are we living under pressure? Do we address the real issues? David spoke

into the challenges facing ministers, for example, in this regard. In a changing church and society culture

we need to find our way through the expectations we place on ourselves and the expectations of others. 

Interestingly, Jewish culture used leisure to rest people’s minds. Do we use leisure creatively? Are we able

to just “be”? We can be our own worst enemies! 

The Moderator constituted our meeting in prayer. 
  
People matters…

Presbytery Council sent greetings and best wishes to Andrew Norton as he continues through

cancer treatment;

Presbytery Council also sent greetings and congratulations to Rev Dr Darryl Tempero who has

recently completed his Doctorate through Fuller Seminary! Well done Darryl!

Important Action required from all parishes! 

Presbytery Council noted that by now all Parish Clerks should have received information on the

nomination process for the next Moderator of General Assembly. If this has not been received by now we

would ask those people to contact the PCANZ Office immediately. 

Parishes have until Monday 31st July 2017 to send their nominations to Alpine Presbytery. No late

nominations can be considered (if you are posting your nomination please ensure you post in time to each

the Presbytery Office by the 31st July – thank you!). 
  

http://mailchi.mp/2425a9210a2c/alpine-presbytery-newsletter?e=[UNIQID]


Presbytery Moderator 

Council has approved a process for the election of the Moderator-Designate of Alpine Presbytery. Our

current Moderator, Rev David Coster, will serve until May 2018. However, we hope to elect a Moderator-

Designate at the October 2017 Presbytery Gathering in Timaru. 

Information will be issued at the beginning of August, after parishes have sent their PCANZ nominations

to Presbytery (to save some confusion between the processes!) 
  
Strategy 

The committee is currently receiving feedback from participants who attended the recent Presbytery

Retreat (June 11th – 13th) at Hanmer Springs. The Rev Dr Carolyn Kelly was a much-appreciated

facilitator at the Retreat. 
  
HR matters

There was significant discussion around how to adapt a new ‘model’ for Interim Moderators

required in parishes where there is unlikely to be a ministry settlement and/or there is a different

need under a cooperative venture context. Council has decided to put in place a “Presbytery

Liaison Person” to cover that role - you can check out that role here;

Oxford Union parish and Rev Laurence Ennor have agreed to an extension of stated supply

through till 31st July 2018;

A new appointment has been made to the Rangi Ruru Board of Governors – Joanna Dodgson,

who will be an Honorary Board member;

A Ministry Settlement Board (MSB) has been set up for Whakatu (greater Nelson) parish to

explore options for an additional ministry position. Presbytery reps will be Rev Dr Darryl Tempero

(Convenor), Helen Rimmer & Rev Martin Stewart.

Reviews for the Canterbury Youth Service (CYS) contract and the Enabler position at Hokitika will

be enacted in the near future;

Mr Vaughan Fenton has been added to the list of Contact people, in the ChCh region, under the

PCANZ complaints process

Property & Finance 

Updates on some projects:

Amuri – sale of land at Waiau has been completed;

St Andrew’s, Hokitika: updated DEE received after recent work; now up to 100%;

Whakatu – purchase of new site: CPT approved purchase.

Trinity Nelson: The property is on the market; tenders close on 19th July @ 4 pm. 

Business matters: 

Presbytery Council accepted the Financial Statement for the period ended 31st May 2017. A full copy can

be reached here. 
  
Alpine Mission Fund 

At its 30th May Board meeting thee was further discussion on a number of aspects concerning how the

Fund will be managed. The Board also considered two applications which were determined to be eligible

for the funding currently held from the previous ChCh Mission fund: 

https://www.dropbox.com/home/Alpine%20Formation%20documents?preview=Presbytery+Liaison+Person+policy+June+2017.docx
https://www.dropbox.com/home/Newsletter%20items/Alpine%20Council%20Updates?preview=2015+Apline+Presb+final+accts+review+report.pdf


St Alban’s – Community Development Worker 

$20,000 was approved for one year for a Community Development Worker and the parish was invited to

consider other sources of funding for future support. 

Hope West Melton – build project 

Funds had been previously tagged for this project and we agreed that it was appropriate to now release

these funds. $150,000 has been released to Hope Church for the West Melton development. 
  
Long-term Funding Plan for Presbytery 

The Task Group formed after last month’s Presbytery Council meeting has had a comprehensive look at

the issues raised at the April 2017 Gathering. Their full report can be read here. 

The decisions of the Task Group reported to Presbytery Council included: 

* That Presbytery levies be increased by 5% annually with the balance of the funding to come from

unspecified reserves; 

*That funding be reviewed in October 2018 in conjunction with the review of the operating structure; 

*That Presbytery Council adopts a guideline that a minimum of 5-10% of funds received from the

dissolution of parishes be kept as Presbytery reserves for on-going funding of Presbytery. 

The Task Group was thanked and discharged. 
  
Review of Children & Youth ministry 

We trust that every parish has participated in this survey that is aimed at giving us a rapid snapshot of

the situation across our Presbytery with respect to children & youth ministry. Please note – this is not an

‘inspection’ of how well you are doing in these areas in terms of ‘success’ or ‘failure’…it is rather an

attempt to see what is happening and how the Presbytery can possibly provide resource in the future. We

certainly appreciate your participation in this survey – thank you! 
  
Resourcing 

Nick Hitchens, Managing Director of EzyStream, visited our Council meeting and shared information on a

new App that allows churches to connect with their members for resourcing and communication. This App

has already been picked up by a number of churches, including the NZ Methodist Church. For more

information check out ezychurchapp.com  
  
Ministry Settlement Board – St Martin’s Christchurch 

Rev Dr Andrew Nicol (MSB Convenor) and Irene Gray (St Martin's Parish Clerk) visited our meeting. They

presented a report of the MSB process and decisions made by the congregation of St Martin’s. The parish

is delighted to call the Rev Dugald Wilson for a ⅔-time intentional ministry at St Martin’s. The call, and

desire to have an intentional focus in this future ministry, was overwhelmingly supported by a good turnout

of congregational members at a meeting held on June 11th. 

Presbytery Council sustained the call to the Rev Dugald Wilson to a ⅔-time intentional ministry at St

Martin’s Church, Christchurch. The Rev Dugald Wilson has indicated his acceptance of the call. 

Arrangements will be finalised for an induction service. 

The Moderator prayed for St Martin’s and Rev Wilson. Rev Dr Andrew Nicol and Irene Gray were thanked

and left the Council meeting. 
 
Next Council Meeting:      Thursday 27th July 2017 at Cashmere Church in ChCh. 

  

https://www.dropbox.com/home/Newsletter%20items/Alpine%20Council%20Updates?preview=Presbytery+Funding+Report.docx


Please Note – the above information from Presbytery Council is a summary of recent decisions. For a full

copy of the Presbytery Council Minutes please contact the Presbytery Office. 
 
A Time to Sow... 
Kiwi Church are looking to plant a new congregation in a rural context and have planned a "conversation

and planning" day on Thursday 20th July in Halswell with the potential leaders of the new initiative. 

Anyone is invited to join us who is thinking about starting something different in their patch. We thought by

creating a learning community for a day, and using this rural context as a case study, it may help you

discern your next practical steps in this kind of venture. 

For more information contact Darryl, d.tempero@xtra.co.nz , 027 556 0055

Please Note: 
The Presbytery Executive Officer, Barry Ayers, is on Study Leave this week. With Gail away you will not

receive any reply from the Presbytery Office. During Barry's absence if you have any urgent matter that

needs attention please contact either the Moderator Rev David Coster on (03) 322 5612 or 027 220 5765

or our HR Convenor Rev Anne Stewart on (03) 351 4945 or 021 032 3329. 

The Presbytery Office will be open again from Tuesday 4th July.

Children's and Youth Leaders Safety Warrant of Fitness Training

Keeping young people out of hospital and youth and children's workers out of prison... 

PYM and Kids Friendly are happy to announce this free warrant of fitness training day in Christchurch on

Saturday the 11th of November - 9:30am - 3:30pm 

Venue TBA 

Cost: Free 

The warrant of fitness training day encompasses vital training on the youth and children's code of ethics

and health and safety practices and is strongly recommended for all leaders working with children or

youth. 

For more information on the WOF training please visit http://pym.org.nz/wof/ 

Participants must attend the full day in order to receive the PCANZ WOF certificate. 

Morning tea provided, please bring your own lunch. 

Please bring a gold coin to cover morning tea. 
 

Luther +500   The Relevance of the Reformation 
A 1-day conference will be hosted at Hope Church, Hornby in ChCh on Saturday August 26th from

9.30am till 2.30pm. 

It will look at the relevance of the Reformation 500 years on with guest speakers Stuart Lange and Pauline

Simonsen. 

A koha for attendance. Free lunch for those who register! 

Register with Peter@followers.org.nz      For more information check here 

Supported and sponsored by AFFIRM

Looking Ahead: 
Sunday 16th July at 4pm - Induction of Rev Yvonne Smith at St Ninian's ChCh 

https://googleapps.insight.ly/tracker/emailclick?i=345224&eid=49821481&url=http://pym.org.nz/wof/
https://www.dropbox.com/home/Newsletter%20items?preview=Luther+500%2B.pdf


 

Sunday 20th July - Refugee Sunday 

 

Thursday 27th July from 10am - Next monthly Presbytery Council meeting 

 

Friday 28th July at 7pm - Reception to full Methodist Connexion Service for Rev Darryn Hickling at

Wainoni Methodist Church, ChCh. 

 

Saturday 26th August from 9.30am - Luther +500 Conference at Hope Church, Hornby ChCh. 

 

Friday 6th - Sunday 8th October - next Alpine Presbytery Gathering

Final Thought: 
"When you can't change the direction of the wind ... adjust your sails." 

 - H Jackson-Brown Jr 
 

COMING UP:

 
PYM Connect: 21-23 July at El Rancho,
Waikanae 
 
Motueka Uniting Parish Centenary—18-
20 August 
 
Next Presbytery Gathering: 6-8 October
in Timaru 
 
Ethics & Risk Management training—
Tuesday 21st November 
 
 
 
 
PRESBYTERY CONTACTS

Email Rev Barry Ayers, Executive
Officer: presbyteryalpine@gmail.com 
  
Email Rev Darryl Tempero, Presbytery
Resource Minister: 
presbytery.resource@gmail.com 
  
Other items can be emailed to the Office:
alpinepresoffice@gmail.com

SHARE THE NEWS

Please share this Newsletters around your

Parish, especially with members of

Session/Parish Council & all office

bearers.  Forward the email, or print out

copies for people to take and read. 
 
Anyone wanting to go on the distribution

lists to receive the Newsletter directly,

please contact Gail in the Alpine

Office: alpinepresoffice@gmail.co
 
 
NEWSLETTER ITEMS

Spread the news about what is happening

in your area! Send details to:

alpinepresoffice@gmail.com  
 
The deadline for items for next week's
Newsletter is Thursday 6th July. 
 
 

PRESBYTERY DIRECTORY:  
The most recent version of the Directory can be viewed/downloaded here.  
Please continue to advise amendments or corrections to Gail in the Presbytery Office. New
versions are uploaded around the end of each month.

 
THE ALPINE PRESBYTERY STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK; 

mailto:presbyteryalpine@gmail.com
mailto:presbytery.resource@gmail.com
mailto:alpinepresoffice@gmail.com
mailto:alpinepresoffice@gmail.com
mailto:alpinepresoffice@gmail.com
https://www.dropbox.com/s/j5vdsoz0rgb26ss/AP%20Directory%20June%202017.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8seqaynyg0pz28c/Alpine%20Presbytery%20Directory%20May%202017.pdf?dl=0


This can be downloaded here, or from the Alpine Presbytery website: alpinepresbytery.org
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